FALL SEMINAR SOCIAL MEDIA TOOLKIT (SPEAKER EDITION)
General Seminar Information:
Buy, Sell or Hold: More Strategies for Success, is the M&A Seminar for Community Bankers in the Midwest.
Whether you plan to buy or sell a bank, or hold onto the bank you’ve got, no banker can afford to be
uninformed about the trends and developments taking place in the mergers and acquisitions arena.
Unsolicited offers can come and unique opportunities can appear when you aren’t expecting them.
You owe it to yourself, your shareholders, your staff, and your customers to be prepared.
In order to assist you in sharing about our seminar on social media, we have created this toolkit
with sample postings/tweets for you to share through your respective channels (LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook, etc.). If you do share any of these, please feel free to tailor the language to better
suit your audience. Also if you could send an email to Kelly@theBHCA.org when you post/tweet,
she’ll be sure to share or retweet you.
Thank you in advance for all your help in spreading the word about this seminar.
Sample Posts
1. I will be presenting at the upcoming #BHCA M&A Seminar - Oct. 1-2 - at the Hyatt Regency, Bloomington-Minneapolis. Register today and be sure to say hi to me. thebhca.org/Seminar/2018Fall #BuySellorHold2018
2. I am thrilled to be presenting at the upcoming M&A Seminar for Community Bankers, hosted by
the #BHCA. It takes place Oct. 1-2, at the Hyatt Regency, Bloomington-Minneapolis. Register today
and be sure to say hi to me. www.thebhca.org/Seminar/2018Fall #BuySellorHold2018
3. In October, I will be presenting at the upcoming #BHCA Fall Seminar, focusing on community
bank M&A. Featuring experts with vast experience in bank deals. More details can be found at www.
thebhca.org/Seminar/2018Fall #BuySellorHold2018
4. I will be presenting at the #BHCA #BuySellorHold2018: More Strategies for Success seminar happening October 1-2. Will you join me at that event? Register today at: www.thebhca.org/Seminar/
2018Fall
Sample Tweets
1. I will be presenting at the #BHCA Fall Seminar (Oct. 1-2) focusing on community bank M&A. Register today and be sure to say hi to me. www.thebhca.org/Seminar/2018Fall #BuySellorHold2018
2. I will be a presenter at the #BHCA #BuySellorHold2018: More Strategies for Success seminar,
happening Oct. 1-2, in MPLS. Will you be there? www.thebhca.org/Seminar/2018Fall #BuySellorHold2018
Key Information:
1. Seminar Dates: Oct. 1–2, 2018
2. Location: Hyatt Regency Bloomington-Minneapolis
3. Hashtag to use: #BuySellorHold2018
4. Email Kelly@theBHCA.org or call 800-813-4754
if you have any questions.

BHCA Platforms:
1. facebook.com/thebhca
2. Twitter.com/theBHCA
3. Linkedin.com/company/thebhca
4. Website: http://www.thebhca.org/Seminar/
2018Fall
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